Last Donation call:

9 Days to go!
Thanks so much for all of your

Our final call for donations for all

support! We are nearly there!

classrooms

The Fete meeting had a great

Coke cans or Bottled water

turn out. The support from our

Woolworths have both on special

community has been amazing. It’s

this week so if you could pop one

a tribute to the brilliant school

in on your next shop that would

community we have.

be awesome!

Nacho Stall Helpers required!
We desperately need a few people
to help out on the Nacho stand.
All the hard work is done, just
needs you to help us serve on the
day. Please contact Tracey
0438044812 if you can spare an
hour or two
Katerina Rintoule katerina.rintoule@gmail.com 0418 563 653
Tracey Teague pandf@sjbniddrie.catholic.edu.au 0438 044 812

Fete Facebook page

Working With Children Checks
Have you got your working with

Please check out the Facebook page for

children check?

the Fete. If you could please like and

All helpers on Fete day need to have

comment on some of the posts that would

shown the office staff a current check.

be awesome. This helps us connect with

If you are yet to do so and are helping

more people and spread the word!

out on the day please go to

https://www.facebook.com/St-John-

http://www.workingwithchildren.vic.go

Bosco-Summer-FETE-2018-

v.au/home/applications/apply+for+a+ch

290493548454585/notifications/

eck/
Just fill in the form online, get your
photo taken at a post office and hand
in your receipt to the office and you’re
done.

Toy stall Full!!
Thanks so much for your
donations and generosity we have
enough toys for our stall. No more
donations will fit. Please don’t
bring any more toys in. Brilliant

effort.

Voting
Vote early if you can
Early voting will save you having
to leave all the fun of the Fete

There is an early voting center at
12 Howes Street Airport West

Platinum Sponsors

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

Thanks also to the following people for their financial sponsorship: Elisa and Shane Gavaghan, Helene
Sexton, Bree Hurn, Lorelle Hayes, Natalie Zraybi, Therese Patton, Tracey Ito Cannon, Lisa DiCarlo, Elda
LaSpina, Sharon Hannett, Kurt Sumayao, Nathan McGill, Trish Olivieri, Lauren Moor, Cullen Family, The
Njuguna Family, The Vergis Family, Buildtek Victoria and Fernwood fitness Moonee Ponds.

